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Abstract 

Luk8§ Z., L. Pivnik, I. Straka, J. Rampochova, L. Stl!panova, 
J. Kaman, J. Vitouch: Early Postnatal Differentiation of Muscle Fibres and the 
Occurrence of Myofibrillar Hypoplasia in Piglets. Acta vet. Brno, 51,1982: 31-45 

The type-representation of muscle fibres affected by myofibrillar hypoplasia 
and an assessment of the degree of histochemical differentiation of primary muscle 
bundles were carried out on m. longissimus dorsi and m. gracilis of piglets sufferring 
from splayleg syndrome and healthy [piglets. Serial transverse sections with the 
detection of myosine Ca-A TPase with and without acid preincubation were used to 
establish the type of muscle fibres. It was found that myofibrillar hypoplasia (MFH) 
affects in our herds both piglets with splayleg syndrome and clinically healthy ones, 
including those form herds free from splayleg syndrome. No statistically signi
ficant differences were found in the proportion of the size of primary and secon
dary foetal fibres between the groups of animals studied. Histochemical differentia
tion of primary bundles in the two groups includes the same stages of development, but 
structures with more advanced differentiation occurred more often in clinically 
healthy animals, i. e. those with II.C-type fibres present and with more than one type I 
fibre in the centre of primary bundles. Myofibrillar hypoplasia affects II fibres 
preferentially, and where differentiation had occurred H.C fibres were not usually 
affected by MFH. Nor was MFH found in intrafusal fibres. 

Splayleg syndrome, myofibrillar hypoplasia, muscle-fibre type differentiation, newborn 
piglen, histochemistry, histometry. 

Many countries with advanced pig breeding pay attention to the splayleg syndrome in newborn 
pigs of some meat breeds. During the past ten years it has been a matter of intensive research of 
the veterinary and some other institutions in Czechoslovakia, because it caused severe damage 
to the intentions of the whole-state hybridization programme. According to the foreign (Ward 
1978 and others) as well as inland (Vafejcko 1980) reports the genetic factors are of prime impor
tance in the occurrence of the syndrome, even if one cannot overlook supposed influences of the 
environment such as housing, feeding, stress factors, etc. 

This has been proved by the fact that substantial reduction of some lines of the breeds Landrace 
and Belgian Landrace (Benes 1980; Vyvlecka 1980; Sedlak 1980 and Mesaros 1981) as well 
as using of some other breeds (Hampshire, Duroc) in the production of two- or three-breed hyb
rids caused a marked decrease of proportions of affected animals in the large-scale breeding. It is 
very important to take advantage of these information for the large-scale production of the pork 
meat. 

* This investigation received financial support from WHO 
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The actual cause of the defective motility of piglets as well as the relation of the reported alter
ations of skeletal muscles, above all the so-called myofibrillar hypoplasia (MFH), to the clinical 
state have yet to be explained. The MFH syndrome was originally found in the skeletal muscles 
of clinically affected piglets but a similar deficiency was found in clinically normal littermates 
(Thurleyet a1. 1967; Thurley and Done 1969). Later, the MFH has been repeatedly descri
bed in muscles of the unaffected animals (Cooper et a1. 1979 do not describe but probably illu
strate MFH in piglets from an intact breed, further Schlotke and Koch 1978, Zelena and Jir
manova 1978, LukU et a1. 1978, Cox et a1. 1979, Ward and Bradley 1980, Bradley et a1. 
1980). Only Hanzlikova (1980) found MFH in clinically affected piglets, but not in heal-thy in 
dividuals. 

Many authors tried to establish the morphological background for both affected and unaffected 
animals in the following parameters: the presence or frequency of ultrastructural changes (Berg
mann 1976, Zelena et al. 1978, Zelenaand Jirmanova 1979; Ward and Bradley 1980; Brad
ley et a1. 1980; Bul!ek et a1. 1982), the changes in the distribution ofthe cross-sectional area of the 
muscle fibres (Cox et a1. 1979), or the differences in the stage of differentiation of the primary 
muscle bundles (Luka§ et a1. 1978;'Hanzlikova 1980). From the former point of view the results 
were so divergent that the opinion that the splayleg syndrome potentially comprises several distinct 
entities (Ward 1980) seems to be correct. The quantitative study of Cox et. a1. (1979) brought 
the finding of a different distribution pattern in the CSA (cross section area) of the muscle fibres 
in the affected animals. And finally the results of the two last reports indicate some delay in the 
type differentiation of affected animals. 

In the present paper fibre-type differentiation of the primary muscle bundles in both groups 
of newborn piglets is compared from the point of view of the suggested muscle fibre type transfor
mation taking place at this stage of development (Lukas et al. 1982). Further, involvement of the 
muscle fibre types in the MFH is studied. 

Materials and Methods 

M. longissimus dorsi and m. gracilis were studied in newborn piglets of the Slovak Meat White 
and Czech Large White breeds and in cross-breeds of them with Landrace and Latvian White. 
Some of the piglets suffered from the splayleg syndrome others being unaffected. The healthy 
animals 9, 10, 11 and 12 were from 1itters where no splayleg syndrome has yet been noticed (Tab. 
1-4). 

Muscle biopsies were performed under general ether anaesthesia immediately after the disappea
rance of the interdigital or jab reflex. Muscle samples were taken in a standard manner in all ani
mals, from the left side of the body with animal lying on its side or abdomen. The samples were 
deep-frozen in propane-butane mixture cooled with liquid nitrogen; transverse cryostat sections 
were processed by a palette of methods which allow examination of the structure, determination 
of fibre type, assessment of the intensity of oxidative and glycolytic metabolism, distribution of 
glycogen and lipids as well as the motor-end plates (LukU and Dvorak 1977). Fibre type classi
fication was performed on consecutive sections with histochemical reaction for Ca-ATPase with 
and without acid pre-incubation at pH 4.3 (or 4.6) The arrangement of the primary muscle bund
les was studied by determination of the numerical ratio of fibres I and II (nl: n.) and also by occur
rence of type IIC fibres in the bundles and by quantitative examination of the primary and secon
dary foetal fibres (PFF, SFF). Measurement of diameters of both fibre types was performed using 
objective and ocular micrometers or by direct measurement of the diameters in photomicrographs. 
In each biopsy at least 40 type I fibres or 50 type II fibres were measured. The results are not so 
exact as in semi-thick sections stained by alcian blue, but demonstration of Ca-A TPase in neonatal 
muscles is the only method which gives reliable fibre type differentiation. The values of diameters 
of both type I fibres (01) and type II (Os) as well as the values 0 1 : D. were compared among the 
individual groups of animals, group A consisting of affected animals, group B of unaffected animals. 
but from herds where splayleg syndrome occurs and group C of unaffected animals where splayleg 
has not been reported yet. In addition to comparison of the individual groups (A verso B verso C) 
also associated groups were compared (A verso B + C and A + B verso C). Statistical evaluation 
of significance of the differences revealed was performed by the Scheffe method (1973). The extent 
of the myofibrillar deficiency was assessed as the percentage of the section area occupied by ml,lscle 
fibres sufferring from myofibrillar hypoplasia (this assessment involves a risk of subjective error, 
so it was not evaluated statistically). . 
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Results 

The results indicate that MFH is found in the muscles of pigs suffering from 
splayleg syndrome and healthy pigs alike, even if the latter are from herds 
where splayleg syndrome is not known to occur (Tables 1-4). The extent of the 
deficit in the two groups varies considerably. Since MFH appears to have an ir
regular, patchy. distribution, the extent found certainly cannot be taken as an indi
cation of the overall degree to which the muscle is affected. 

Table 1 
M. 10DJri •• lmuB dorsi ollUUlft'ected IIIlimals 

I 
Animall ! Ca-ATPase! D, ± s (eoeft'. var. %) 

I ! 

\4,3+Ca-! Deficiency 
Age differ. D. ± 8 (eoeft'. var. %) D,/D. nl/bundle ATPase % fibre type 

1/28 0-+ 15.18 ± 2.07 (13.6) 1.79 1.2 0 190-100 . II 
8.48 + 2.28 (26.9) 

2/48 0-+ 14.66 ± 1.86 (12.7) 1.96 1.3 0 70 II 
7.41 ± 1.62 (21.9) 

3/36 0-+ 17.87 ± 2.91 (16.3) 2.26 1.0 0 100 II 
7.89 ± 2.06 (26.1) 

4/44 ++ 16.61 ± 2.13 (12.7) 1.88 1.2 DIFF 70 IIA 
8.85 ± 2.17 (24.5) ( 

5/44 ++ 18.40 ± 1.80 ( 9;8) 1.69 1.6 DIFF 80 IIA 
8.39 ± 2.24 (26.7) 

6/45 ++ 17.83 ± 2.43 (13.6) 1.75 1.1 DIFF 90-100 IIA 
10.18 ± 2.43 (23.9) 

7/31 + 16.67 ± 1.53 ( 9.2) 1.99 1.0 SD 80 IIA 
8.38 ± 2.12 (25.3) 

8/30 + 17.31 ± 1.95 (11.3) 2.57 1.0 INV 60 II 

! 
6.73 ± 2.11 (31.3) 

I *9/12 ++ 15.98 ± 2.38 (14.9) 2.03 1.2 DIFF 70-80 I1A 
7.87 ± 1.91 (24.3) 

I· 
*10/12 ++ 13.25 ± 1.96 (14.8) 1.65 1.0 DIFF 90 IIA 

8.05 ± 1.99 (24.7) 
*11/27 ++ 17.57 ± 2.28 (13.5) 1.86 1.2 DIFF 90 IIA 

9.44 ± 2.44 (25.8) 

I I *12/28 ++ 19.76 ± 2.15 (10.9) 1.79 1.2 DIFF 20 IIA 
11.07 ± 2.46 (22.2) 

Table 2 
M. Iftcllis of lUUlft'ected IUlimal. 

Animal/ I Ca-ATPase! D, ± 8 (eoeft'. var. %) 

! 
DI/D. 

! 

n,/bundle 14.3 + Ca-I Deficiency 
Age differ. D. ± • (eoefC. var. %) ATPase % fibre type 

1/28 0-+ 11.55 ± 1.73 (14.9) 1.23 1.6 0 50 II 
9.39 ± 1.91 (20.3) 

2/48 + 11.60 ± 1.71 (14.7) 1.34 2.0 0 30 II 
8.68 ± 2.41 (27.7) 

3/36 ++ 11.45 ± 1.68 (14.6) 1.28 1.1 0, 40 II 
8.92 ± 1.89 (21.2) 

4/44 ++ 15.47 ± 1.80 (11.6) 1.66 1.1 DIFF 30 IIA, 
9.33 ± 2.36 (25.3) 

6/45 ++ 19.95 ± 3.30 (26.9) 1.88 1.8 DIFF 50 II 
10.64 ± 2.29 (21.5) 

7/31 ++ 12.45 ± 2.61 (20.9) 1.33 1.0 INV 40-50 II 

8/30 + 
9.39 ± 1.86 (19.8) 

12.68 ± 1.68 (13.2) 1.39 1.0 INV 5-10 II 
9.12 ± 2.19 (24.0) 

*9/12 0- + 11.40 ± 2.32 (20.3) 1.38 - 0 80 II 

*10/12 + 
8.24 ± 1.81 (21.9) 

12.90 ± 1.60 (12.4) 1.17 1.0 INV 30 II 

*11/27 
9.96 ± 2.07 (20.8) 

++ 10.86 ± 1.49 (13.7) 1.30 1.0 DIFF 10 II 
9.30 ± 2.04 (21.9) 

IiA *12/28 +-++ 12.66 ± 1.57 ~12.4) 1.25 1.2 DIFF 5-10 
10.14 ± 1.88 18.5) 

" 
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Table 3 
M. 100000000ua tIonl of .pla¥l ... YDCIrom_«ecte4 1IDiauIl. 

ADimal/ I Ca-ATPase I D. ±. (eoeft'. nr. %) I D./D. I nJbund1e 141~-1 Deficiency 
Iiae cWrer. D. ± • (eoeft'. nr. %) % fibre type 

14/36 0-+ 12.68 ± 1.7S (14.0) 1.38 1.3 I 0 90-100 II 
9.16 ± 1.56 (17.0) 

15/36 0-+ 15.17 ± 2.23 (14.7) 1.97 1.1 . 0 80 II 
7.69 ± 2.01 (26.1) 

16/37 + 11.86 ± 2.10 (17.7) 1.61 
7.35 ± 1.83 (24.9) 

1.0 INV 90 II 

17/37 + 12.31 ± 1.96 ~15.9) 1.31 
9.38 ± 2.68 28.5) 

1.0 DIFF 20 IIA 

IS/IS + lS.21 ± 2.54 (13.9) 1.97 1.0 0 100 II 
9.26 ± 1.98 (21.4) 

19/18 + 17.45 ± 2.01 (11.5) 2.06 1.0 0 SO II 

20/11 ++ 
S.49 ± 2.83 (21.~ 

14.98 ± 2.20 (14. 1.92 1.0 DIFF 90-100 IIA 
7.79 ± 1.S2 (23.4) 

21/11 ++ 14.92 ± 1.72 (11.5) 2.16 1.0 DIFF 90-100 IIA 
6.9 ± 1.74 (25.2) 

22/11 ++ 16.71 ± 2.33 (13.9) 2.38 1.1 SD 100 IIA 

i 
7.01 ± 1.60 (22.8) , 

Table 4 
M. poadlb ol.play" •• yauIrome-a«ecte4 a1l1ma1s 

Animall I Ca-ATPase I D. ± • (eoeft'. var. %) I D./D. 
I 

na/bundle 14•3 + Ca-1 
Deficiency 

Iiae cWrer. D. ± • (eoeft'. nr. %) ATPase % fibre type 

13/36 . + 10.50 ± 1.72 (16.4) 1.14 
9.2O± 2.17 (23.6) 

I 1.2 0 0 0 

14/36 ·0-+ 11.33 ± 1.60 (14.1) 1.46 1.5 0 0 0 
7.77 ± 2.08 (26.7) 

16/37 0-+ 11.57 ± 1.71 (14.7) 1.34 . 1.1 SD 80 II 
8.66 ± 2;17 (25.0) 

17/37 + 9.37 ± 1.68 (17.9) 1.07 1.1 INV 0 0 
8.75 ± 1.77 (20.2) 

IS/IS + 11.46 ± 2.40 (20.9) 1.36 1.0 INV 0 0 

19/18 0-+ 
8.42 ± 1.84 (21.S) 

14.70 ± 2.70 (18.3) 1.40 1.1 0 ? II 

20/12 ++ 
10.51 ± 2.36 (22.4) 
10.72 ± 2.30 (21.4) 1.51 1.3 INV 60 II 

21/12 ++ 
7.09 ± 0.86 (12.1) 

10.98 ± 1.63 (14.8) 1.33 1.1 SD- 60 II 
8.23 ± 2.31 (28.0) 

22/12 ++ 10.26 ± 1.54 (15.0) 1.08 1.3 DIFF 60 II 

t 9.49 ± 1.76 (18.5) 

Explanation of Tables 1 to 4 
Animal/age: the number and the age (bours) of the piglet. Ca-ATPase, differ.: the possibility of 
fibre type identification is graded as 0 (differentiation impossible), 0 - + (differentiation only 
in part of the section), + (sufficient differences) and + + (marked differences). Dl and DB: dia
meters of types I and II fibres, respectively, s: standard deviation, nJb bundle: average number 
of type I fibres per primary bundle. 4 • 3 + Ca-A TPase: the pattern of reaction after acid prein
cubation is evaluated as INV (simple inversion of the reaction intensity without accuri'ence of IIe 
fibres), SD (sporadic differentiation of the II fibres), DIFF (type I, IIA and lie fibres present 
in each bundle). 0 means that the reaction after acid preincubation was not carried out. Deficiency, 
% : subjective assessment of the percentage of the section area occupied by muscle fibres of piglets 
suffering from myofibrillar bypoplasia. .: piglets from herds free from splayleg syndrome. 

The question of whether the development and differentiation of muscles (ir
respective ofmyofibrillar hypoplasia) are the same or different in healthy and affec
ted· animals was studied by histochemical and quantitative methods. Quantita
tive histochemical investigation (Tabs. 1 and 3 for m. longissimus, Tabs. 2 and 



Fig. la, 1 b *) 
Large myotubes lying in the middle of the bundles exhibit a moderate reaction intensity; small 
fibres surrounding them react strongly (CaATPase, la). Simple inversion of the reaction after 
acid preincubation, sporadic IIC fibres marked by arrows (lb). Healthy animal. (x 600) 



Fig. 2a, 2b *) . 
Inversion ofthe CaATPase reaction (2a) after acid preincubation (2b) as in the fig. 1. Note les! 
pronounced difference in the intensity of the reaction product between the two fibre types. Splay· 

leg. (x 400) 



Fig. 3a, 3b *) 
Inversion of the ATPase reaction with differentiation of some type. II. fibres. Type lIe fibres 
(alkali stable and acidostable) indicated by arrows. A bundle with two tYPe I fibres (double arrows). 

Splayleg. (x 600) 
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4 for m. gracilis) showed. a certain difference in Dl values between group A and 
the combined. groups B + C for m. longissimus: 

Avers. B + C . . . .. alpha = 5 % (95 % probability) 
.and in the values Dl and D2 between the same groups in m. gracilis: . 

D 1 : Avers. B + C ..... alpha = 8 % (92 % probability) 
D 2 : Avers. B + C ..... alpha = 8 % (92 % probability) 

Fig. 5 
Two central type I fibre. Splayleg. (x 800) 

A comparison of all the other combinations given did reveal no statistically signi
:ficant difference; this also applies to the values of the ·ratios of means D1 : D2 
both for m. longissimus and m. gracilis. 

A comparison of variation coefficients for both types of fibres in both muscles 
-of healthy and affected. piglets shows that the corresponding values are much 
higher - up to twice as much - in II type fibres. 

The results of Ca-ATPase reaction for primary muscle fibre bundles were as 
follows: the bundles with one light central type I fibre and the rest dark type JI 

Fig. 4a, 4b *) 
.Inversion of CaT APase reaction with differentiation of some II. type fibres. Type II C fibres 
indicated by arrows. One bundle with two central type I fibres (double arrows). Healthy animal. 

(x 400) 

,*) consecutive sections 



Fig. 6 
Myofibrillar deficient type II fibres. Ca ATPase without preincubation. Healthy animal. 

ex 500) 
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Fig. 8 
Myofibrillar deficiency in type IIA fibres (weakly stained small fibres after acid preincubation). 

Type I and lIe fibres (darkly stained) without deficiency. Healthy animal. (x 400) 

fibres (II.A) were repeatedly found in both healthy and splayleg-affected animals. 
Thus I fibres are alkali-labile, II. A fibres alkali-stable. Following preincubation 
there is a total inversion - I fibres are dark (acidostable), II. A fibres light (acido
labile). In affected animals the differences in reaction intensity were sometimes 
small and typing was difficult, as we have already reported elsewhere (Lukas 
et a1. 1978) (Figs. la, 1b, 2a, 2b). 

Another type of primary bundle is that also containing II. C type fibres, which 
are both acido-stable and alkali-stable, and therefore react intensively both with 
and without preincubation. In the middle of these bundles there is again a I fibre, 
around this 1-3 II. C fibres, and the periphery is again formed by II. A fibres. 
This type of bundle was again found in both groups of animals (Figs. 3a, 3b, 4a, 4b). 

Bundles with more than one central type I fibre or several more type II. C fib
res surrounded by type II. A fibres were also found in both groups of animals (Figs. 
3a, 3b, 4a, 4b & 5), but they were found far less often in affected animals than 
in healthy ones. . 

A further finding is the preferential affecting of the SFF with myofibrillar hy
poplasia (Figs. 6 & 7) if the fibre type differentiation was pronounced. Type 

Fig. 7 
MyofibriIlar deficiency in type II fibres. Ca ATPase without preincubation. Splayleg. (x 500) 
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I fibres may also be affected in several muscles, but in most cases these were bio
psies with some small freezing artifacts or where type differentiation was not 
clear. 

In bundles in which type differentiation of type II fibres into II. A and II.C 
was clear, paracentral type II. C fibres, mostly clearly larger than the other type 
II fibres, were not usually afflicted with MFH, in other words MFH was most 
pronounced on the periphery of the primary bundles, where there are the II. A 
fibres which have not undergone further differentiation (Fig. 8). 

Myofibrillar hyPOplasia has not as yet been foun.d in intrafusal fibres either. 
Type p~eference m MFH, like the the fact of type I primary foetal fibres and 
intrafusal fibres not being affected, relates to both groups, piglets with splayleg 
sydrome and healthy ones. 

Discussion 

This work provides further evidence of the fact that MFH is found in our herds 
in both piglets with s~layleg syndrome and clinically healthy ones, even in those 
from herds where splayleg syndrome has as yet not been known to occur. Thus 
a finding of MFH does not in itself indicate either the presence or the extent 
of splayleg syndrome. 

There remains, however, the question of whether the muscles of affected pig
lets do not differ from those of healthy ones in~;o:ther parameters. In our recent 
study (Lukas et. a1. 1982) we suggested a fall in the DI/D2 ratio as a criterion 
of gradual maturation of the secondary population of foetal fibres~' In this respect 
the results of size comparison of the DI/D2 ratios between healthy and splayleg 
muscles are not significant, but it must be admitted that our populations were 
not large enough to allow definitive conclusions. In this respect it will be necessary 
to perform more extensive studies, such as that made by Cox et a1. (1979) for the 
muscle fibres of newborn piglets' without regard to type. They found that though 
the extent of MFH in healthy and affected piglets is approximately the same, there 
are differences in the size distribution of muscle fibres between the two groups. 

A further criterion of the maturity of primary muscle bundles is derived from 
findings of type differentiation of their fibres. Our above-mentioned study des
cribes a number of types of these bundles, probably corresponding to gradual 
maturation: the first type (F-foetal), where there are still considerable size diffe
rences between the centrally situated type I fibre and type II fibres. In the reac- . 
tion to Ca-A TPase the first type is characterized by a light reaction product and 
the second by a dark one, and after acid preincubation there is a simple inversion 
of the reaction intensity. The second type (N-neonatal), where the reaction to 
Ca-ATPase without preincubation provides the same result, but after acid pre
incubation there is an intensive reaction not only of type I fibres but also of a fur~ 
ther 1-3 fibres in their vicinity, which have therefore also acquired acidostabilitY, 
and according to the nomenclature used (Dubowitz 1973) they are designated 
II. C. There are transitions between the two types. The third type (p-postnatal) 
is characterized by the' presence of two (or more) centrally located. type I fibres, 
in whose vicinity further type II. C fibres may occur. This type of primary bundle 
is closer to the mature condition, where there are on average 3.2 type I fibres 
(Davies 1972). 

In our material all the basic types of primary bundles described occurred in 
both healthy and affected piglets. In this respect our findings differ from the data 
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of Hanzlikova (1980), who described only type F bundles in affected. 8njrna1s, 
while it follows from the photographs that type N or P were found in the healthy 
ones. The last two types are not distinguishable from either the description or 
the photographs since the results of ATPase reaction without acid preincubation 
are not given. Nonetheless in our material, too, structures of primary bundles 
were found more often in groups of healthy piglets, especially in m. longissimus 
dorsi, these corresponding to a more advanced. degree of differentiation, i. e. types 
N and P. Thus histochemical (and therefore also perhaps functional) differentia
tion is probably really delayed in ift'ected. animals. 

A further fact which has been ascertained is the preferential, perhaps s~lective, 
affecting of type II fibres, i. e. secondary foetal fibres with MFH. 

Where differentiation of this type was found, i. e. the differentiation of para
centrally located II. C type fibres, these fibres did not display MFH. As far as 
the selective or preferential affecting of type II fibres with MFH· is concerned, 
the published data do not agree in this respect. Only Lukas et al. (1978) and Ward 
(1978a) referred to a higher susceptibility of II fibres to MFH. But there is also 
a description of the distribution of MFH in m. longissimus dorsi, which would 
correspond to such a situation, according to which the large central fibres of the. 
bundles with the largest diameter and several adjacent fibres were regularly com
pletely filled with myofibrils while the rest had MFH (Zelena and J irmanova 
1979). In intrafusal fibres no myofibrillar hypoplasia has as yet been found in any 
of the groups investigated, which is in accord with data published to date (Lukas 
et al. 1978, Ward and Bradley 1980). According to Swatland (1975) intrafusal 
fibres are more advanced. in their differentiation that the extrafusal ones. Thus 
deficit states may perhaps occur preferentially in fibres which are histochemically 
and perhaps also functionally less differentiated. These are the fibres forming 
the majority in the primary bundles, and lying on their periphery. Most of them 
have no contact with the primary fibres and their possible inductive influence. 

Casna posmatalni diferenciace svalovYch vlaken a vYskyt myofibrUairni 
hypoplasie u selat 

Typova participace svalovjch vlaken postiZenych deficitem myofibril (DMF) 
a stanoveni stupn~ histochemicke diferenciace primamich svalovjch snopcU byla 
provad~na na m. longissimus dorsi a m. gracilis selat postiZenych syndromem 
svalove slabosti koneetin (SSK) a selat zdravjch. Pfiene seriove fezy s detekci 
myozinove Ca-A TPazy po kysele preinkubaci a bez ni slouZily k typovemu zafa
zovam svalovjch vlaken. Bylo zjisteno, ze DMF postihuje v nasich chovech jak 
selata postiZena syndromem SSK, tak selata klinicky zdrava, veetn~ selat z cho
w syndromu SSK prostjch. Nebyly nalezeny statisticke rozdily ve velikosti pri:
manuch a sekundanuch fetalnich viakeri mezi ob~ma skupinami zvifat. Histo
chemicka diferenciace primanuch snopeCku u obou skupin zahmuje taz vjvojova 
stadia, avsak u klinicky zdravjch zvifat se Cast~ji vyskytly struktury s pokroci
lejsi diferenciaci, tedy s pfitomnosti vlaken II. Cas vice nez jednim viaknem 
I. v centru primarnich svazeekU. Myofibril8rni hypoplasie postihuje preferenen~ 
vlakna II., a tam, kde dosio k jejich diferenciaci, nebyia postiZena DMF zpravidla 
vlakna II. C. Rovn~z v intrafuzalnich viaknech nebyl DMF nalezen. 
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P8HH8B DOCTH8T8JIIoH8B .llH++epe~H~HB MItlmeqHJdX BOJIOKOH H H8JIHqHC 

MHotH6pHJIJIBPHOii rHDODJI8SHH y DOPOCBT 

THDOBaJI D8pTH:qHD~Ji!Jl MHIlIecuu.tX BOJIOKOH, DOpWKeHHJdX .lle~H:qHTOM MHO

q,H6pHJIJI (.llM<l» H ODpe.lleJIeHHe CTeIIeHH rHCTOXHMHqecKOH .llH~q,epeHD;Ha:qHH 
DepBHqHJdX M:&ImeqHJdX DyqKOB npoBOlUIJIHclo Ham. longissimus dorslJ{ m. gra
cilis DOPOCBT, DOpa)l(eHHlaIX CHH,llPOMOM M:&Ime'IHOH CJIa60CTH KOHeqHOCTeii, 

II 3.u0POB:&IX DOpOCBT. IIoDepeqHJde cepHiiHJde ceqeHHB C B:&IBBJIeHHeM MH03HHHOij 

Ca-a.ueHocHHTpHH~OC~Ta3:&I DOCJIe KHCJIoii DpeHHKy6aQHH H 6es Hee 6btJIH Dpe.u

HaSHaqeHJd ,UJIB ·THDOBOii KJIaCCH~HK~H M:&ImeqHJdX BOJIOKOH. B:&IJIO yCTaHOBJIe

HO, 'ITO B HameM CBHHOBO.llCTBe Ha6JI'D.llaeTCJl .ll~H:qHT He TOJIIoKO y nopocBT, no

pa)l(eHHJdX CHH,llPOMOM M:&IIIIe'lHoii CJIa60cTH KOHeqHOCTeH HO H Y nopOCBT .. r.ue 

HeT ynoMBHYToro CHH,llpoMa, CJIe.llOBaTeJIIoHO y nopocBT KJIHHHqeCKH 3.uOPOB:&IX. 

He 6:&IJIO B:&IBBJIeHO CTaTHCTH'IecKOii paSHH~ BeJIHTIHHJd nepBHqH:&IX H BTOPHq

H:&IX YTp06HJdx BOJIOKOH Me)I(.llY 06euMH rpymIaMH )l(HBOTHJdX. fHCTOXHMHqeCKaSl 

.uHq,~epeHD;Ha:qHSI nepBHqHJdX Ir}"IKOB 06eHX rpynn BKJI'DqaeT Te )l(e CTa.llHH pas

BHTHSI, O,llKaKO Y KJIHHHqecKH S.llOpOB:&IX qaIIte Ha6JI'D.llaJIHCb CTpyKTYPbl C 60JIee 

pa3BHToii .uH~~epeH:qHa:qHeii, CJIe.uOBaTeJIbHO C HaJIHqHeM BOJIOKOH H.C H C ooJIee 

qeM O,UHHM BOJIOKOHOM I. B :qeHTpe nepBHqHJdX nyqKOB. MHoq,H6pHJIJIJlpHaSl rH

nOnJIa3HJI nopa)l(aeT npe)l(.ue Bcero BOJIOKHa II. B CJIyqae HX .uHq,~peH:qHa:qHH He 

6bIJIH nopa)l(eHJd peq,H:qHTOM MHoq,H6pHJIJI, KaK npaBHJIO, BOJIOKHa II.C . .lleq,H

UlITa MHoq,H6pHJIJI B HH~pa~y3aJIbHJdX BOJIOKHaX He 6:&IJIO TaK)I(e BbIJlBJIeHO. 
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